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It hns eured emighs and cold for fifty yeara. If't a V 1

Lamiless and eflecuverenj exid vrUl cureyou la s day.

RFRTFORTHROAT. I LM
Jtr. iNirta Huc'ulitt, of 10th end flusqunhanne Avenue,
Hilledelphia. urn " I have fnund lr. Bull's Coutrb Prrup
to bee positive rurefnr ccmyhs and oolds.ee: where
tb cough I hard and distressing. It bunt tbe throat and
breaks bp all iriftanuxtstioa. It is the bwt medicine 1 have
ever osed Ur dranaaoa of tae throat and lung

Be enre that vcm rt to gntmine If. BulTa Cmifh
Prrup. Bee that the " Bull's Head " in on the peckae. All

rnrrista. I Arm hnrxln. 2.V rWnae fihMD anhetitutM
offered by unreliable dealera. TWv are thinking of their proflte, not of ytW health. Insist
on getting aba genuine Xr. Bull's'."

SMALL DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE,
' FREE. A Beautiful Calendar and Vsdioal Booklet aeri free postpaid to anyone who

will write A. C ME i Lit at CO Balttoore, liar laod, and mention Uiii paper.

PRINCE B CRADLE OF LIBERTY

Eojal Quest Visits Historic Independence
EH at rhikdelphia.

COMPLETES EVENTFUL TOUR OF COUNTRY

Teelarea tTIa" Mlsaloa) laveiHrea
aecrete aa4 Eayreaoea Regret te

. Ijeavea eeea ef Cr.tl
Eetertalst.

WHILADKLTHIA.
" March 10. eVtaea

Henry finlsbed hia American tour te this
city today and lor the rlef apaoa of tea
hours was the guest of this municipality.
Hia reception was moat cordial and his
welcome heartfelt.' From the moment when
the special train bearing the imperial Ttai-t- or

alearned lets the PemeyHreata rail-
road elation the papular demons .ration was
hearty and spontaneous.

The program, covering the firing visit of
Prince Henry, was carried out at planned,
la a snafiaer befitting the dignity of the
royal visitor. .

Prince Henry arrived in this city at 10:t0
o'clock. Bread street station contained
probably tba ? argent crowd in Its history
and the first appearance of the prince aa
ha alighted from the private ear Colum-
bia was the aignal for an ovation which
waa continued as long as the distinguished
guest remained in sight of the multitudes
gathered te extend popular welcome.

Met Vr the Marr.
The prince waa met at the railroad

by tba cltlaens' reception committee,
headed toy Mayor Samuel ahbridge. After
shaking hands with the mayor the prinoe
waa Introduced te the other members of
the committee. Then, with Mayor Aah- -
bridge on his left and Chief Wllkle of the
aeeret aerrloe attending him on the right.
he walked through the soped-e- ff passageway
te the street, where carriages were in wait-
ing; with Admiral Evana. the prinoe'a suite
and the reception committee. The Second
troop, Philadelphia city cavalry. In com
maad of Captain John C Orootne. acted as
official escort. Two bate lions of mounted
policeman, beaded and brought up the rear
of tha prooeaaion.

The city hall la ' loos ted directly oppo-

site Broad atreet station and tha building
waa olreled in order to give tha prince n
better opportunity of Tie wing the archi-
tectural .beauties at.lhe Jiuge structure.

Five minutes after, hia arrival Prince
Henry etoed in the mayor's reception room,
which had been aimpty and tastefully deco-
rated with flowers and the American and
German colors. Mayor Ashbridge extended
tha freedom of the city to the royal visitor
and prevented "to the' prinoe a handsome
album containing his address of welcome
beautifully engrossed. -

Tha mayor's address was as follows:

Weeeoaeo City ef Ueaa.

(

In wel nam trig yoti e our rity we wieh to
expreee to your royeJ hiffhuees the gratifi-
cation of eur people at your visit to I'hlia-deipbi- a,

where the Declaration of Inue-renden-

waa written and proclaimed,
where the constftutlon of the fnlted States
was promulgated and where Independence
hall still stands, a mute witness te the
oourage and patriotism of the men who
laid the foundation of the republic. Phila-
delphia 1s well named tha city of homes
end is Olstinruished in the ana and tnanu- -
facuree and especially of the genius and
skill displayed in Its industries. Ware you
te stay longer there is much here worth
study. Our tnajr.lfloemly equipped system
of ptibllo and prtvste schools, our great
eolleeea. our instil ntlons of art and
philanthropy, our numerous and varied
manufacturing industries would, 1 believe.
command your admlretlon and reepect.

Previous ta Prinoe Heory'i departure
tram tba city hall he was presented with
an engroeeed addreea of welcome by a oom
mlttae representing the Central League of
tba Pennsylvania State League of Veterans
and aoidlar of Uia German army.

Are fey Genstaat Vrtewaaa.
The addreea ef welcome of the Germafc

veterans was as fellows:
Moat Noble Prince: With Joyful and the

Moll-gratef- ul heerta we, the rrpreeenta--
iivm if tii AAiitrAj Witni nf the Penn- -
eylvanla ritate Lru of Veterans and
fcoidtora tf the Uenusr.y Army, bid you
welcome to the vtty of Philadelphia.

This league le tne union ot fourteen ao
cletlee ti umbering Wo members, many of
whom leuaiit In the war lor tba umtr t!
Germany and all of whom have done their
duty fchhlulH military Barvloe of
thalr fttJMrlaed. v Ht tul bearta, as
American diiaana ef Oerman birth, we bid
vuu weioeme.

We feel oweeelvee ee.Hed tinee) te express
Tr&nklv our er.tiruk.uun ttmt bis matestv
the Oerroaa enicrur and klrva of Prussia.
hue eeut year royal biahueoe and we ee
therein a proof ef the leading poelllua
which his tnk.tiety has reached on lfcnd and

aa. Me veteraue and Qersuui
auldlera 4eg yiur hlabuMta te ecoepi ou
nieuec-t- f ul irreetltig and good wlahee. VV

OmiiB aouiiere ii vine in a forelaa
oountry and have aseume4 new dutiee. but
we eo ax furget. ana never win jorget.
te malnieia tle spirit el good fellowship
within our titrniw etmans' union, te
maintain Oersuan cuatonia aa Weil aa eur
dv&r Gerxnau mother tongue.

VS Kh Ue rurttwranca of these objects in
yrirm we are luet aouut to erect la thia
tut y tf irtheriy luve . monuxuein t Ger-
man eoldiera. the flret la Ameckia

those ia Germany.
Prince Henry made n brief reeponaa. Ha

"eald: r
Ttsia ta but another ef the enany arte of

klnoneea that haee been eatended te me in
this rouxitrv. 1 assure you that I do ap-
preciate. 1 henk you fur the freedom of
the city which you have givea roe and for
this handsome aouvenir. hicB 1 ahaii pre-aerv- e.

Again 1 ttuuik you.
He then shack bands with the mayor.

FrosB the city hail the prince waa escorted
te Iadepeadectce hall.

At Cre4le ef Uwilr.
Owing ta lack ot time the atop at the

Cradle of Liberty" was very short. The
prluee alighted from hia carriage and.

by the tnayor and Admiral
Sveaa, hurried through the historic build- -
Uig.

The at rests through which the prince
paaaed frees the municipal buUdlag te In
dependence ball were thronged wlih cheer--
lag people and the right band of the royal
gueat was kept constantly in motion as
knowledgtng the waloomiug tvationa. On

tee wide plaaa in front of the historic aid
(structure stands a statue of George Wash
exgten- -

" rear nf applause greeted the ac
tiea of his .repel Alghaeea wbea be. m
aligbtlag. . creeef ally naosweced before the
stales.

'Aoaompaaled ay Aexalral Evana
Mayer Ashbridge, the prmee estered the
buUdlag aad preoeeded te the assembly
room, tie waa iaUmued that 11 aaa ia

aw m

this 'room tha Declaration of Independence
waa signed and be displayed much Interest
In the colonial and revolutionary felloe ex
hlbttrd la tha adjoining room. The prince

a presented with an Ulnstrated album
containing a hiatory of Independence hall.

Within the corridor of the building ten
veterans of the Franco-Prussia- n war
stood ready te greet the prince. He ahook
hands with each and made Inquiry with
them as te their regiments and the battles
ta which they had participated. While
these Incidents ware In pregress SM picked
Singers froxa the various Oerman Blnging
societies stood on the past and rendered
Beetheven'a "Due Ehre Oottee," accompa
nied by instrumental music Prinoe Henry
remained In Independence ball about aevea
minutes and from there proceeded te the
plant of the William Cramp aV Sons Ship
aad Engine Building company.

Prinoe Heary waa thoroughly at home in
the yard and instead of taking only forty-
Ave toinates allowed by the program te
Inspect th plant he consumed aa hour aad
forty minutes la going through the plant

Bide Offleen Goodbye.
After cordial greetings were over the

sailors, whs were still standing at attea
tiea, gave the priace a Russian cheer,
wishing him health aad a profitable jour
ney, to which be replied la Russian: "Good
morning? fellows."

Before the prince left the ship he in
spected the sailors on the quarter deck.
As the German admiral walked down the
gangway tba entire ahlp'a company, led by
Baron Ferson, naval attache of the Rus
sian embassy at Waahlagton, gave three
cheers for "Prince Henry of Prussia

The prince by this time was growing
enthusiastic over what he was aeelng

Having eeen all the ships In the yard, hit
royal hlghneas was then shown ' through
the various departments In which tha ma-

terial tor vessels is made and ef all these
the machine shop interested him most.

RlShly riewsed erltb Visit. .

Before taking his departure the prinoe
expressed himself to Mr. Cramp aa highly
pleased with all hs had aera and added
that hia rapid tour ot the yard was eery
instructive.

At the Union league Prinoe Henry waa
tha honored guest at a private luncheon
attended by 100 prominent eitlsens. The
banquet room was beaatlfully decorated.
The center of the table represented a lake
In which rested an electrical and floral
miniature of the emperors yacht Meteor.
On the wall directly facing Prinoe Henry
at be eat at tha table was Ute-al- ae oB
painting ot Enyperor William tantef ally
draped with Germs a colore.

Oa So Secret Mleslea.
The prince made aa address, aaying
I Wish to thank vnu for tha kinA rwnen.

tlon I met with In the Union league. Gen-
tlemen, thle la probably the last oppor
tunity I will have during my vuit to the
United Btatea to speak in public ajid I am
not sorry that this should be eo. What I
ana going te communicate to you here. 1
am aaylna before the world. Than hna
Keen absolutely no secrets In view con
nected wltn my mission te your countrv.
Should you read or hear anything to thecontrary I authorise you herewith te flatly
oomraaici it.

1 was told before leaving my home toopen my eyee aa well aa my ears as wide
ae poesibis, te speak aa little aa I could.
In this latter instance I am afraid my
xniasioa is a failure. I aaw many more
things than many of you anay be aware.
1 equally heard a great many things,among others many kind words of Indi-
viduals aa well aa the shouts of welcome
of thousands of your country men. What I
express in your presence I express in thepresence of your nation my heartfelt
thanks for the cordial reception I met withduring my stay in your country.

it will be my duty to Inform hia majesty
of this tact. I am homeward bound. It
would be wrong of tne to eay I am sorry
to go home. At the same time I feel sorry
te leave a country where I havw met with
ao much kindness ana hospitality. Let ma
aad, gentlemen, let us try te be friends

After the reception his highness was
driven te the Pennsylvania station, where
be entered his train. At the train moved
away, at l: e clock, tne priace, in ac
knowledgment of the popular ovation,
stood ea the platform of the rear car aad
repeatedly ealuted the chesting throng.

Bavrk la hear Vara.
VtW TORE. March t Prince Henry

aad hia party arrived from Philadelphia at
'11 p. xa., aad were taxes oa the navy

yard tug jeha Baa era te Hoboken, wheaes
they were escorted te the steamship
Deutsohlasd, on which the prince It te eat
tor Europe.

Oa the steamship the prince gave a dinner
to those whe had been hia hoeta while la
New Terk. There were ne speeches, the
prince simply toasting ths kaiser and Preal
Aent Roosevelt, and secretary Hay toasted
the prinoe.

The party again boarded Joha Bowers for
New Terk and were driven to tha Irving
Place theater. The decorations at the en-

trance of the theater were of the moat
elaborate kind, a canopy covered with
newere and electric lights being stretched
from ear ta door.

There waa a alight accident at the prlnee
aaa about ae alight tram his carriage. The
horaea were startied by a tremendous cheer
frea the crowd In front of ths theater.
The front wheel saught one of the aup- -
porta at the canopy, tearing it front its
fastenings aad a loud crash followed. The
canopy teO la. but laapector Thompson and
Sergeant Hodgins, who were stationed at
each aide of It, grabbed the supports and
held them la aa upright post Liea until
Prince Henry hastily Jumped treat tba ateps
and hurried through the wrecked cocloe- -
nre to ths theater. Hit cap waa almost
knocked tram h

fceed tar taa asMn.
There Is aa better medicine xoads for

babiss thaa Cbambarlata't Cough Remedy.
Its pleasant taats and prompt aad effectual
eurea make It a favorite with the mothers
ef email children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds, preventing pneumonia or
other serious oansequeacea. It not anly
euros croup, bat wbea gives as aoaa as tha

crsupy euugh appears will prevent ths at
tack. Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy eon-

tains ne opium er narcotic is aay form,
and may be gives as confidently ta a baby
aa ts as adult. It always cures.

stearaae a xteaait at Laat,
ST. PAl'U Mine.. March lu-T- ae house

tills afierauuo concurred In tbe eeniue
aatendnubiiia to the Anduraon low a
tax oommualoa of three eantare and ibe
bill goea to the governor tur t iriaturt. It
to tbe first important tax pasewd
ev iKa ar-- 1 ssssiaa, aii Wia ana to
morrow.
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CRITICISE COMMERCIAL CLCB UT:

ImpitionirU in Con great Ifp!y that Iti I tht construction storage iwrni'. in

Betolutioni I . .... ... ,m',. ,t.
BILL FOR RELIEF OF OIKIHA BANK

eaater aaale'a rrwjeet 1 lareat

rteh Oitteekea Aal Cmt la
rki aaar Dattea.

(Fruro a Staff Correepondent
WASHINGTON, Marrh 1 (Special Tele- -

Irram.) The Commercial club of Omaha.
whirh fcaa aent te each member of eonareaa

t ropy of recently adopted by 1 braska and face my constituents should I
that body la relation to the reclamatloa and
settlement ot the arid public domain, and
In a measure antagonising the present Irri-

gation bill, new pending In the bouse. Is

coming In for considerable crittrlam front
members of congress from the arid and
semi-ari- d states. Senator Dietrich today
said he regretted very much the action ef
the Commercial club and said that It had
been deceived by aome person or persons or
else had failed to .understand thoroughly
the prcviaione of the present bill.

There Is absolutely nothing In the bill.
aaid be, "to prohibit the secretary of the
Interior from accepting the three projects
men timed by the Commercial club ta Its
resolutions. But had there been aay bin
offered appropriating money for any one or
aB of the three projeete mentioned, includ
ing the Ban Carloa dam, the bill could not
possibly bsvs passed congress. It It there
fore much better In my mind to put the
matter in the way It It thaa simply to call
down opposition and criticism that good
judgment commends at unnecessary.

'There la iteolvtely nothing In the
bill," said he. "that prevents the
secretary from taking np any one
of the projects to which the Commercial
club calls attention, and the secretary It
only limited by the amount of money avail-
able for the purposes of irrigation and
reclamation. If the projects appeal to the
secretary of the Interior and he decides te
Inaugurate either one of the three, or all
ef them, and it usable by reason of lack of
funds to carry the projects te a successful
conclusion, then specific bills can be Intro-
duced later te care for those projects.

Savreeta Other Activities,
"It seems to me that lnatead of counter

acting the Influence already at work in
favor of this measure, as the Commercial
club Is doing by lis antagonism. It could
better afford to pay attention to one ot tht
most important matters now before con
gress, and that it the defeat of any leglala-tio- n

looking to the reduction in sngar duties
and I would respectfully suggest that the
Commercial club of Omaha turn Hs atten-
tion te this great subject. In which Ne-

braska Is vitally interested, rather than
pour cold water upon a project that bids
fair te become a law."

Several senators and repreeentatives from
the arid and semi-ari- d states who have
reoeived copies of these resolutions have
objected te presenting them In the form
ot a petition. Especially It tblt true of
Representative Mondell, whe today mailed
to J. E. Vtt, secretary of the club, a letter
whioh ' critically analyses the resolutions
ot the Commercial club and Intimates that
If the members of the club will look behind
George E. Maxwell they will find several
railroads who are really responsible for the
opposition te the present Irrigation bill. In
his letter he says:

'I hope that your club wll see fit te
reconsider the stand it Pacific thehas car- -
which I am constrained to beliewe waa
taken without careful Investigation with.
regard to the bill now before the house.
Fer the first time In our" history there ia
hope ef securing aome legislstloa, legisla
tion which will give us immediately upon
Its passage nearly IS.000,000 and te which
will be added yearly about 12,600,000. I
am aware that certain parties hsve been
pestiferously active la urging the adoption
of the resolutions presented by them te
your club. Whether they are actuated by

of pure philanthropy I leave for
you ta decide.

Hiata at Bel Iraa el Iaterfereaee.
"Btudy the railroad map with a view of

ascertaining the exact location of the three
epacific projects named in ths inquiry at
to ths principal aource of inoome of theee
promoters might somswhat llluminats the
subject. Msy not the opposition from the
tame aource te the bill now before con-
gress, which so carefully safeguards
against apsculatlva entry, aad whose pro-
visions in regard ta water rights fer pri
vate lands are fatal te large corporate er
individual land holdings, have relation te
the tact there are such holdings about the
three projects named, and in aome other
portion ef the west?"

In further discussing ths club's action,
hs says: "Am I te understand that the
Commercial club it averse te the construc-
tion ef these ether enterprises, tome of
the best ef which are ae situated that their
construction would of direct benefit te
Nebraska aad tha country reclaimed would
lie In the territory directly tributary to
ths trade of Omaha T An example of tbeas
Is ths proposed diversion ef the Gunnison
into ths rnoempahgre river In Colorado,
the diversion of whioh would cost ths gov-
ernment less than half ths sunt per acre
of ths lands which could be Irrigated than

ef the projects recommended by year
club.

"I have ne doubt but Nebraska aaa
reservoir sites ts which ths winter flood
streams could be led, te be utilised la ir-
rigation, aad 1 know ot ae reason why
tbse projects should await the construc-
tion of tha projects yoa nave aaeatieaed.

.u:s wvutu aggregaxe a osst af aver
15,000,000 even if appropriations direct treat
the national treasury could bs obtained far
the work- -

Far Relied a
Senator Millard today Introduced a bill far

ths relief of the Omaha National bank. In
IE J the bank caahad a United States In
dian voucher, drawa la favor of J. G. Mc- -
Craaa for supplies furnished. Ths govern-ass- et

entry amounted ts gfUC. ths mosey
being paid to MoCana, It went through the

other
I

thca
uui M Ijsv fVUBBT, DlHOe IB L

Urns Omaha National bank has aaads
leas efforts te secure reimbursement

McCann died Insolvent aad the only course
was through special legialation, this
bill Becks te obtain.

Representative Bell of Colorado today in-
troduced a bill, which will be of special In-

terest te Nebraskans wha wera retained la
ths ssrvice of ths Cnited States, after ths
signing of ths tresty with Perls. If
comes a law it will mean tha disbursement
of many thousand dollars ts soldiers of that
war, now widely scattered. The bill au- -
tbortxea ths secretary ot the treasury te
allow travel pay for soldiers whs ea- -
listed tor the Spanish -- American war and
were entitled te when the
treaty waa elgsed, but ta eerviee

tbe geverameat bad ordered them
hexes.

Xfaaey far Mees ladlaae.
Senator Gamble'! bill authorising tha use,

under tbe of the aecretary at the
Is tenor, ef certaia moneys In tha treasury
te tbe credit of tht Sioux Indians of the
Crew Creek reeervattoa la South Dakota,

passed today. The bill provides that
tiet.lM auay Vt for the benefit ot the I

tM.OM of tba amount for the pur- -

of atock cettla, (23.000 ta pa'd pre
rata la caah ta the Indiana, and IRJ.300 te
be need ta tba purchase ef rattle fmn wire.

of

Are

many

welfare and civilisation.
At the instance of Senator Millard. R.

H. Jennees of Okmulgee, Indian Territory,
aha waa receiver of the land office
at O'Neill, Neb, hss been appointed poet-Kiaat- er

la hia new borne tewn.
Senator Dietrich today recommended 3. 3.

Oreene aa poet m Her at Moor Bel d. Frontier
county, rice, William tratley.

Oaaeaea C at Cakaa Datlra.
Senator Dietrich doea not believe any

proposition for a rut In duties on Cuban
products can pass eonrreaa. The senator
Bald tonight: "I could not go bark to Ne- -

resolutions
vote tcr any such measure, and will there-
fore oppose any such proposition te the end.
Nebraaka baa invested largely in the beet
sugar industry on the repeated pledgee ot
the republican party to protect that Indus-
try. Te remove any of that protection
now would be in the highest degree unfair
and unjust. I am la favor of helping Cuba
if necessary by paying back to govern
ment a certain percentage ot the duties col
lected on products."

A. L. Towle, receiver of the land office at
Valentine, has been recommended for the
appointment by Senator Millard.

Senator Millard today presented J.700 pe
titiont from eitlsens, association and cream
ery interests In Nebraska In favor of the
passage of the oleomargarine bill

Clarence D. Thurston, son of
Tbtxrstna, arrived at New Terk from South
America today.

A. F. Call of Sloax City la In Washing
tea on matters before the mpreme court.

Peaartxeeat Kates.
The receipts at the Omaha postomce

February were I3S.76S. compared with
fat, 084 for ths same period last ysar. This
thowt a decrease ot I1.I2L

At Dot Moines ths reoslpts were $3.0S6,
against 2fT, respectively, an Incrcaae of
4.46.
Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska C. J. Morgan, Cumro, Custer

oounty, vice E. K. Remington, resigned;
I-- Partridge, Keaeaaw, Adams oouaty,
rioe L. B. Partridge, deceased.

Iowa B. H. Owens, Allen. Harrison
county; Albert us Burners. Fain-lew- , Jones
oounty; A. F. Schroeder, Montpeller, Mus-canti- ne

county; J. W. Ondler, Trey Mills.
Linn county; W. C. Mesener, Zaneta,
Grundy county.

Louis W. Worscll of Washington, la., la
appointed principal teacher at the Indian
achool at Fort Totten. N. D.

Thomas H. Null of Huron, S. D., It ad
mitted te practice before the Interior de-

partment,
A civil aervice examlnatloa will

Varch It at Fremont, Neb.i for clerk and
carrier at the postomce at that place,
and on April It at Eloux Falla, 8. D., for
assistant Janitor and watchman of the cus-
tom servlcs in that city.

MERCER BILL FILED

(Continued from First Page.)

converted Into an Interest in ths property
and franchksei ot the Northern Securities
company.

Paellas; the Earnings.
"The individual stockholders ot the North

era FaclBC ttauway company were as
longer to held aa Interest is the property
or draw their dividends from the earnings

system, and in- -
Mu tm.tlgn

motives

be

be

dividual stockholders ot the Great Northern
Railway company were ne longer to held
aa interest In ths property or draw their,
dividends from the earnings ef tbe com-

pany, but having oeaaed te bs stockholders
la tha railway company and having become
stockholder! In the holding corporation,
both were te draw their dividends from the
earnings sf collected and
distributed by the holding corporation. In
this manner, by making the stockholders of
each system Jointly interested in sys-

tems and by practically pooling the earn-

ings at both systems for the benefit of the
former stockholders ot each and by vest-

ing tht selection of tbs directors and off-

icers of each system in a common body, to-w- it:

the holding corporation, with not only
the power, but the duty to pursue a policy
which would promote the interests, not of
one system st tht expenoe of the other, but
of both at tbe expense of the public, all In-

ducements for competition between tbe two
systems waa to be removed, a virtual con
solidation effected and a monopoly ot the
lnterstats and foreign commerce formerly
carried on by ths tws systems as Independ-
ent competitors established.

Kezt Step the Seewrttlee Cexapaar.
'In further pursuance of the unlawful

combination or conspiracy aforesaid, and
solely as an Instrumentality through which
te effect the purposes thereof, oa or about
the 14th day of November, 1WL the North- -
em Securities company was organised by
the election ot a board of directors and ths
selsctlon of a president, James J. Hill, and
other officers, who, with their associate
stockholder! of the Great Northern Railway
company, assigned and transferred to the
Northers Securities company a large amount
of tbs capital atock ot ths Great Northern
Railway company, constituting a control
ling interest therein and complainant be
lieves a majority thereof, upon the agreed
basis of exchange of 110 par value of the
capital stock ot ths Northern Securities
company for each share of the capital atock
of tbs Great Northers Railway company
aad the defendant J. Pierpont Morgan and
his associate stockholders of the Northern
Pacific Railway company, aaalgned and
transferred te the defendant, the Northern
Securities company, a large majority of the
capital stock of ths Pacific Rail-
way company npen the agreed basis ef ex
change of 1U par value ef the capital
stack ef the Northern Securities company
for each ahare of the capital atock of tbs
Northern Peclnc Railway company; aad
thereafter ths Northers Securities company
offered te the stackholdere of ths defendant
railway eoaapanles ts Issue aad exchange
its caeltal atock for ths capital atock of
each railway osaapaay upea ths basis af ax-

usual chaanela and waa Anally rejected by ehanea aforesaid, we eoaalderstiea be
tas accounting oxuears ox toe treasury, oa (ag required.us grouaa taat atouana was a defaulter aa .'The delendaat, the Northern Securities
nis contract ts an amount greater the company, has aa additional amount

Muav
ths

fruit

which

it be

all

their discharge
remained

UBttl

direction

waa
used

recently

its

Its

K.

held

both systems,

both

n

of the atork of the defendant railway earn--
)alea. IvkuIdk in Ilea thereof lta own atork
and la nw holfl'.ci aa owner and proprietor
nhatantlally all of the capital atork of the

Northern Pactfle Railway compear, and aa
complainant bellrvea. a najority f the eaa- -

ltal atork of the Oreat Northern Railway
company. By reason whereof a rlrtual roa- -

nollflatton under one cwnerehla aad aonrre
of control of the Oreat Northern and Nerth- -

FaclOc rallaay eyatrma hea been ef
fected, a combination or conspiracy In re- -

atralnt of the trade or eommerne amont
the aereral etates and with foreign
formerly carried on by the
way companies Independently and
competltloii one the other has been Jj Of PSt GtneratlOni H.Vt
formed and is ia operation, and the de- - J 7, lT . . V: . . v-- aw t -t--,

fendants are thereby attempting te monopo
lise, and have monopolised, sack Interstate
and foreign trade or commerce to the great
and lrreparabale damage ot the people ef
the Vnlted States la derogation of their
common rights and in violation ot the act
of congress of July t. 1R00, entitled, 'An
Act te Protect Trade and Commerce Against
fnlawtu! Restraints aad Monopoll

"If the defendant, ths Northern Sernritiee
compnsy, hat not acquired a large majority
of the capital stock of the defendant, the
Great Northern Railway company. It Is be-

cause the Individual defendants named sad
their associates la the combination er con
spiracy charged la this petition, or soma nf
them, tlnce It became apparent that the
legality of 'their corporate device for the
merger of the stock of competing rati way
companies through the instrumentality af a
central or holding corporation, would be as
sailed la tha courts, have purposely with
held, or caused ts bs withheld, a large
amount of the capital stock of aaid railway
company from transfer for the atork ef the
Northern Securities company, and have
purposely discouraged aad prevented the
transfer and exchange of such stock for the
stock of the Northern Securities company
all for tbe purpose of concealing the real
scope and object of the unlawful combina-
tion or conspiracy, and of deceiving aad
misleading tbe state and federal authorities
and of a ground for tbs defenss
that tbe Northern Securities company does
not hold a clear majority of tbe atock of tbe
Great Northern Railway company.

Kot Oraaalsed ia aaa Faita.
"The Northern Secnritlea company wat

not organised In good faith to purchase and
pay tor the stockt of ths Great Northern
and the Northern Pacific railway oompaciea.
it waa organised solely to incorporate the
pooling of the stocks of said companies and
to carry into effect the unlsaful combina
tion or conspiracy aforesaid. The Northers
Securities company is a mere
rustodian, holder and trustee for tbe stocks
ot tbe Great and the Northern
Pactfle railway companies and lta ahares
ot stock are but beneficial oertinoatea Issued
against aaid railroad stocks te designate
the Interest of the holder! in tbe pool. The
Northern Securities company does not hsve
and never had any capital sufficient to war-
rant such a stupendous operation. Its sub
scribed capital was but tSO.OOO and lta aa- -

tborlced capital stock of $400,000,000 la Jus
when an Issued to represent and

cover the 'exchange value of substantially
the entire atock of tha Oreat Northern and
Northern pacmc railway companies apoa
the basis and at the rate agreed upon, which
It about 1122,000,000 In exceat of the com
blned capital atock of the two railway com
paniea taken at par.
Seta Iateretate Cantaxerre at Keagat.

"If the falls to prevent the
carrying out ot this combination or eon
splracy not only will a virtual consolidation
of two competing transcontinental lines
with the practical pooling of their earnings
be effected and a monopoly ot the inter-

taken and "f the Northern tate oommeroe formerly

either

Northers

acquired

Northern

sufficient

ried on by them at competitors be created
and all effective competition between each
linet in the carrying of interstate and for
eign traffic be destroyed, but thereafter to
all desiring te use It, an available method
will be presented whereby tbe

n

acheme or device aforeaiad, the act ot con
greet of July 2, 1890, may be circumvented
and set at naught and all transcontinental
lines, indeed, the entire railway system! of
ths country , msy be absorbed, merged and
consolidated, thus placing tha public at
the absolute mercy of the holding corpora
tiont."

The petition prays that the Northern Be
curltlet company, lta atockholdera, officers,
etc., be perpetually enjoined from pur-
chasing, voting, etc.. any of the shares ot
tbe capital stock of either the Northern Pa-
cific or Great Northern companies and thst
a mandatory injunction may Issue requir-
ing the orthem Securities company ts
recall and cancel any certificate of atock
issued by It In purchase of or In exchange
for any of the shares of tbe capital stock
of either tht said railway aompanlea, sur-
rendering In return therefor tbs certifi
cates of eteck In the respective railway
companies. In lieu of which they were
Issued. It is also asked that the defendants,
the Northers Pacific aad the Oreat North- -
em Railway their officers, stock
holders, etc., be perpetually enjoined front
in any manner recognizing or aocepting tbe
Northern Securities company as ths owner
or bolder of any of the shares of their capi-
tal stock, etc.

The petition If signed by Milton D. Furdy,
attorney of the fnlied States for the dis-

trict ot Minnesota, P. C. Knox, attorney
general ot ths United States, and John K.
Richards, solicitor general at the Catted
Statea.

Bloating after eating. fiata-len- ca

er water brash may bs aulokly cor-

rected through tha nas of Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It strengthens digestion, cleaaset
and regulates the bowels.

(irvrlaaA Blarae Dwbbsbt Tartar.
CLEVELAND. March 10 Dummy Tay-

lor, the deaf mute base ball pitcher, has
signed with Cleveland for the season of
lux. He loaves the National te oosos to
the American league.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Oscar Goodman waa called te
Brooklyn. N. T.. yesterday to attend ths
funeral or her Bister.

Ian W. Canon, superintendent of the
county bosplta.1, has ieut!orid the county
court to send Lee Albert Thomas, a feeble
minded orpban. t years old, to lbs institu-
tion at Beat rioe.

Chief of Polioe Tonahue aad Detectives
iTummy and Mlu-hel- l are in Piettsmouth
aa wl lilt-on- in the rase of the elate
against prank Sharp, chareed with being
ons uf a party who rxbbod a freight ear
on tbe Ro k Island railroad near South
Omaha in Ufa- -

n n n
n

what yea
Eat

Dyspepsia (Skip
Ths agony you suffer after taLlo;, Ut feeling cf fullness, flatulence

ea tba atomacii) and belching la Caused by decay of undigested
SiBd forma a raa that dleteudf the walls of the stomach and ax-er-u

a pressure afr&in.t ell tbe Internal orrana. The eating of
food force out part of thlg raa and cause belching. J ust take a little
laooox. DTfixruA Cckk. It will relieve you at onoe. It tierer tails
to TerBiaitently cure tbe worst Ceee of iDdirestloa and dyspepsia.

"lauCered uctoid pains frota indigestion which were always worse af
tereaLinfi. Two Lotties ot Kudql UTfipersiA Cuke made ma a well maa
and hft powaeesDt worth linnf. FeUrbbermaiLKo. fiuutf ord, V. U."

It can't help but do you Qood
iaadx tCLEaWlttAOaCfcicago- - The H- - boaUe suaiains fa auaes tea asc Bias,

The favorit-- household reined v forooupha, col da. croup, Vrouchitia, grippe
iLroat and Jung trouhlesUOKE BINUTE Cef tWa U cures ftuicAl

wflEttlK'S
c : i' m c

kul U

fo) 4

a trial sioTn.u: or thk woaiiri greiteit kidwit nitre htaOLIYF.LT FRI E TO EVERT BtRAPRR OF THK HFB WHO f rrKR FBOw
KtntEV, inrs, ai.tnnER or itumn imsrasks. oat what i (idiu
KaOWR AMOKS WOMB AS TEMilE W EAKKEBH."

vE TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
i. with YOUT Fmily In This

furnishing

depository.

government

corporation

companies,

Indigestion,

tiecn 1 roubleawttn fviaiaey uisease, auk a est
of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL:
rut some wternlne urine In a alass or bottle: let It stand for U hours: If there Is

s reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass, or if tbe urine is cloudy or milky, or
If you see particles or germs floating abou t In it, j our kidneys are dlet-ases- , ana j ob
ehouid lo no time, but get a bottle of Warners Safe Cure, as It ie dsngeroiis to

w,r kit.v n riar An it iMtlni vour urine if vou are still In doubt
write to the Warner Safe Cure Co.. Hoc heeter. N. T- - and the doctor will analyse
your urine and give you full report and a dvlce free of charge.

Thousands of persons are suffering tod sy from kidney, liver ana Msofler nieeeeee
and are at a loes te understand what alls tbm. Warner's Safe Cure Is the only
medicine that will cure forms of these diseases

-

all

1

my

Jll

The
etlmulatee or liver.

at eame time,
It is no narm- -

drugs Is in Its It
not It ts a

and it Is a te
the

the work the It
the rnfiamma-- i

heala at ths
builds tbe body, It

is or hss
been the suffering

or

KIDNEYS.
Is a

v v ir . . sample oi rerwvea irora
who have been cured by Warner's Safe

F. J. Falrbrother. Cure:
Lieutenant F. J. Falrbrother. gll South Clinton N. T.. wrote Aug.

IS im: "At my gets run down and I need a ann
My bloofl tlxin and mv neoome as p i

it seems to help me. It braces me tip and slope pains in my
and bladder. I this effect on men in tbe army, and I have never
known of a case where a cure was not msaa it v arncr a aie vure & o

WARNER S is up In two regular else and by ail drug-
gists, or at

50 Cents and SI.OO a Bottle.
Leas Thaa Oae Oat a Dsse.

substitutes. There is none "Just aa good as" Warner's Ssfe Cure. It hss
cured all forms ef the laet years. It Is prescribed r-- all

and in the leading bosnlials at the only cure for all lortns of
of tbe kidney, liver and

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidney, liver, and
Warner s Cure will cure them a trial bottle will I aent absolutely rree

to any one who will write Bate turn to., . i..
having seen this offer In Morning Hee The genuineness tf this
offer fully stisrantced the publleher. Our doctor send medical booklet, con

symptoms ana ot eaco nonn, uu uwi; .....
tree, to any one wno wui

ot the
of

BY

, OF
"I made up my mind aoon after

from college that no
one' man wat great enough to
master the entire field of medicine
and surgery. Many

have tried to de this, but they
met with results usually

to themselves and
often disastrous te their patients.
For this reason I
in my career ta con-ti-

practice strictly to a
line of diseases and to
and cures for them."

We. therefore, treat only what
we are certain we can

cure to stay cured

all Unas and men.

To these alone the best years

ef our Uvea have been devoted

and on them ail our faculties ars
Our

rooms are with every

and fterioe
te the moat modern methods of
aad our both

and among the
eitiaene of tblt vicinity, whe have beea

toy our aad made
We want every afflicted man te fully and
freely our We

treat each case acientln sally,
eleeely it and
lta with varied through
every

SAFE CTRK
kidnevs. the action tne
and. the tonee tip the system.

purely contains
ful ar-- ioe1t1ve action:
does wioet valuable

effective tonic; stimulant dt--
and awakens torpid liver,

patient into the very beet reoep-tlv-e

state for of restorer.
pares tissues, soothesC and Irritation, etlmulatee the

organs and same time.
It up gives
and restores the energy that

wasting under baneful
of diseased kidneys liver.

Ths letter
tnousanaa

Lieut
S'.,

times system tonic etrmmarii.
become kidneys aieeaaeo; soon

Safe Cure the kidneys
have noticed

SAFE CURE put sold
direct,

Refuse
kidney disease during thirty

doctors used absolute
disease bladder.

bledder blood
that Ssfe earners nrauirr,

liberal The Omaha
Ts by will

taining trsstment w...
write.

neve

are

MALADIES
AND THEIR CURE.

Millions Men Have Been Wrecked on
Rock Sexual Vice.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN RESCUED

THE STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE

SPECIALISTS IN MEN.

graduating

physicians

dis-

appointing

determined early
professional

tin-

gle originat-
ing perfecting

absolutely
positively

Varicocele, Stricture,

Kervo-Sezu- sl Debility,

Contagious Bloc. Poison,

Rupture, Kidney

and Urinary Diseases

gured nappy.

'

'

'' ' '
,

Loured Most

ad Reliable ia DU-cu- cf

af Men, st Medical

License aad

Record

Show.

and refleg and diseases weaknesses of

maladies
earnestly

concen-

trated. consultation and operating
thoroughly equipped

scientific apparatus. Instrument
essential
practice, references, protee-tlon- al

beat

treatment

Inveatlgate treatment.
separately,

watching following
symptoms remedies

stags.

WARNER'S regulstes

vegetable,
constipate:

feetlon

strength,

CURES
following unsolicited

Syracuse.

DISEASES

lisp)?

Embliiaed, Saccettful

Specialist

Diplomat,

Newspaper

compiles assoclats

financial,

carefully

CORRESPOfiOEKGE.

Many cases can be treated suc-

cessfully at home. One personal

visit it preferred, but it It It
or Inconvenient for you

te call at our offices write a fall
and unreserved history ot your

case, p' ..i stating your symp-

toms. Ik . .jaks no charge for pri-

vets counsel and giva te each
patient a LEGAL CONTRACT te
bold te our xirotniaea.

Reference a Beat Banks and Leading Business Men of this City.

CONSULTATION FREE and CONFIDENTIAL.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunders 10 tu m. to 1 p. tn.

Stafo Elcclro-i.iCdic- al Insiituto,
1305 Farnara St. Bet 13th and Nth St& Omaha, Neb.

PART 7

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bes Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents


